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Bright Fox Danville bought
some mules court day at from t50 to
si200

Dont fail to see the Walking Cake at
Mount Elkins Friday Greatest
demonstration in baking ever attempt-

ed
IA great many people went to Cincin
nati Sunday on the excursion It is
possible that another will be run in
two weeks and it may be the last
The fare is only tl75 the round trip

Surpassed Well I dont won ¬

der Think of 4000 pounds weight
on a cake and then have a Bange that
will tiring it back in five minutes to its
original height Mount Elkin can
prove it to you

B E Henry who brought fifteen or
twenty cows from Tennessee last week
has sold most of them but has severel
left which may be seen at Mr Solon B
Henrys They are extra fine are sell
lug at reasonable figures

The old play Ten Nights in a Bar
Room was given under a large tent
by a good company Tuesday night
The troupe carried a splendid band and
orchestra which was a great relief to
those who witnessed the tiresome old
play

W B Burton sold to Smith Bros of
New York six mules for 100 He al
so sold to Harbison Co a very fine
walktrot gelding by Bed Leaf for a
fancy price He bought several horses
court day at from 1150 to 1200

A Bip Rally
The Kentucky Anti Saloon League

is arranging for a big rally in Lexing ¬

ton on October 20th

No Preaching Sunday
As the pastor Bev J H Williams

will be away next Sunday there will
be no services either morning or even
ing at the Methodist church

The Petrified Truth
The man who mows the weeds in

front of his place and keeps his tree
trimmed has done more for his com ¬

munity than the citizen who has figur¬

ed out which political faction will save
the country

Jim Dalton Much Netter
His many friends are delighted to

know that Jim Dalton who has been
quite ill of fever is rapidly recovering
and able to come to town Mr Dalton
had a very stubborn case and his re ¬

covery was in doubt for a time

A Fine Lecture
On the evening of Friday Oct 4th

Miss Annie Davies of Alabama
forign missionary will lecture in the
Lancaster Methodist church A cor
dial invitation is extended to all es
pecially the young people to be pre
sent
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Mr Gaines to Leave
Mr W R Gaines who has had charge

of the Mason Hotel for some time has
rented a farm in Lincoln county and
will move thereto in a short time
Mr Gaines has made many friends ic
Lancaster who regret to see him leave I

Court Day

A very large crowd was in town Mon
day Business however was very poor
with both merchant and farmer
There were no cattle sales There were
a number of mule colts on the market
but buyers were scarce A few sold at
from 165 to S125 The weather being
so warm was cause of sluggish busi-

ness

The Rink Open
The skating rink has been opened

for the season and is attracting large
crowds It seems that the skating
craze has come to stay and will be
even more popular this winter than
last Lancaster has a splendid rink
good management the venture prov-

Ing of the greatest enjoyment to the
people

Important K P Meeting
The local lodge Knights of Pythias

will hold an important meeting to
morrow Friday night and every
member is urgently requested to be
present The meetings have been
abandoned during the heated term
and now that cool weather is here it is
the intention to get the lodge in bet
ter working shape than ever before
Every member should attend this meet-
ing

Mr Williams Returned
His many friends are delighted to

know that the Methodist Conference
returned Rev J H Williams to the Lan
caster church for another year Mr
Williams is a minister of fine ability
and a man who does great good in a
community Not only his church but
the community at large is to be con
gratulated upon his return

Hustling on Hotel
Work on the hotel is progressing

very rapidly The seven brick layers
all experts from Louisville are run
ning the walls up in a hurry while a
force of carpenters from the same
city are pushing the wood work with
great speak It will be one of the best
built houses in the state when com ¬

plete Mr Edward J Lewis who has
charge of the building is a gentleman
who has made many friends in our
little city He understands his busi-

ness and sees that the contract is car¬

ried out to the letter

Spoke Monday
Hon Ben Lee Hardin of Mercer ad ¬

dressed a good sized audience at the
court house Monday in behalf of the
democratic ticket His speech was
highly complimented by all who heard
it At conclusion of the address
Senator George T Farris democratic
candidate for representative made a
good address which was enjoyed by
the audience The senator is a good
speaker and tells his views in unmis
takable language The senator is well
known all over the state as The
Father of Local Option he having
passed the present bill known as the
unit bill

Temperance Meeting
After considering the matter the

local ministers decided to hold a series
of temperance meetings at the differ-

ent churches on each Sunday night
until further notice Last Sunday
evening Eld F M Tinder gave a very
Instructive and interesting talk at the
Christian church and on next Sunday
evening Rev C C Brown will preach a
similar sermon at the Presbyterian
church Services at other churches
are dispensed with and all are invited
to attend the union meeting It is
hoped that these meetings will result
In awakening new interest In the ques
tion

Prices Continue te Climb
Instead of showing signs of coming

down the price of newspaper contin ¬

ues to climb and we are reliably in ¬

formed that paper we are paying 31
for today will be four cents a pound by
the first of the year What the coun
try weeklies are to do is a proposition
indeed If it were only the newspaper
going up the publishers might stand
It but all other classes of material is
soaring the slime way and job stock is
as high as a cats back The Record
office will not increase its prices yet a
while but from present indications
every printing office will soon have to
get more money for their work or shut
up shop

Senator Farris in Louisville

Louisville Times Former Senator
George T Farris of Garrard county is
spending the week in Louisville attend-
Ing the Kentucky State Fair He says
that it Is the greatest exhibition of its
kind that the South has ever seen and
he is proud of the fact that he was
connected with the Legislature that
made the fair possible Senator Farris
served two terms as a member of the
State Senate an unusual distinction
when It is considered that his district
is made up of several counties which
rotate la the election of a Senator He
is now the Democratic nominee for
Representative of Garrard county and
he says he will carry the former home
of GOy W 0 Bradley by a large majori
ty While a member of the Senate
Mr Farris wire the author of several
antiliquor and local option bills and
lit If called the father of local option
iiuKwiucl7

To Renovate The Soil
The stubblefields are this fall cover-

ed by an exceedingly rank growth of
weeds and grass which when plowed

coatlnlljor
Sales of Real Estate

Hughes Swinebroad sold a lot for
J R Haselden to H C Hamilton at IGoo
41 acres on Buckeye pike to John
Henry at 2700 and 70 acres for G B
Swinebroad on Lexington pike to
John Eager at 890 per acre

Danville Rink to Open
The Danville skating rink will open

next Friday night Sept 27th at seven
oclock for the season A splendid new
orchestrian has been purchased the
floor re dressed new skates purchased
and every thing is in readiness for the
enjoyable sport The people of this
city are given a cordial invitation to
attend

ReRents Hotel
The many patrons of the house will

be glad to know that Mr John Ballard
has rented for another year and will
continue to run the hotel on Danville
street Mr Ballard and his estimable
wife have by splendid management
built a good reputation for their hotel
and are enjoying a good business The
rooms are clean and comfortable
while the table can not be surpassed

Opening of Fine Millinery
Miss Minnie Eastham of Danville

Central Kentuckys leading milliner
invites the ladies of Lancaster and Gar
rard county to attend the fall opening-
of millinery at her establishment next
Saturday the 18th We have just re-

turned from New York City where we
had the pick of everything new in this
line and take great pleasure in telling
you that we can supply you with the
same prices We have the swellest
line in Central Kentucky and are anx-
Ious for you to see the stock

The Lexington Trots
Commence Tuesday Oct 8th and

continue two weeks Historic stakes
are contested daily and the races are
filled with sensational horses from all
America many meeting at Lexington
for the first time Kentuckys Great
Trots are always the best on earth
and this year are better than ever
Excursion rates of one fare round trip
are in force from all Kentucky Web
ers Prize Band of American and
Blanche Berndt Mehaffey the graund
opera sopramo will give daily concerts
Remember the dates Oct 8 to 18 and
attend

Fine Shetland Poines
Mr Dan Elkin who has been quite

successful in raising Shetland ponies
has just purchased four more beauties
they coming from a lot just received
from the Shetland Islands by Mr
Hagan for his great farm at Lexing ¬

ton Mr Elkin was quite fortunate in
getting the ponies as they are the very
finest to be bad These ponies are be
coming very scarce Mr Hagan who
has just had a man there saying that
they are almost impossible to find on
the island Mr Elkin has twelve or
fifteen of the prettiest ponies in the
state They are all registered too

Will Know Monday Night
The committee on securing a lot for

the proposed new opera house and Odd
Fellows Lodge Rooms was not ready
to report at Monday nights meeting
having several good locations in view
However they are about ready with
their report which will be made next
Monday evening Thers seems to be
no doubt of the erection of the build-
ing as nearly every member Is in favor
of it and the lodge can well afford to
do the work By the way if some one
wants a good investment he can cer-
tainly get one by buying the present
lodge room and converting it into
offices Office rooms are renting at an
enormous figure and there is a de¬

mand for more

Mr S D Rothwell Shot
Saturday Mr S D Bothwell pro

prletor of Dripping Springs was as
saulted and shot by three men Geo
and Jim Adams and a fellow named
Grant The cool weather having
driven all the guests from the resort
no one was there save Mr Bothwell
and his niece Miss Lizzie Bothwell
The three men came to the hotel for
a drink of water and as Mr Bothwell
was not present they began to swear
and raise a great disturbance all three
being drunk Miss Bothwell ordered
them away and Mr Bothwell having
been attracted by the noise appeared
and endeavored to get them to leave
They began shooting at Mr Bothwell
and the young lady ran into the house
secured a revolver and emptied it at
the three men Mr Bothwell was shot
in the shoulder by a 32 calibre rifle
The men left but returned again and
began firing Mr Bothwell being shot
in the leg with a shot gun The men
again disappeared Mr Bothwell who
is crippled had only a little amnni
tibn and was unable to put up the
fight he should and would have done
The men were drunk and simply at¬

tempted to take the place Indigna
Lion is running high and the legion of
friends of the Big Injun trust the
law will be enforced to the fullest ex
tent While the wounds are painful
yet they are not dangerous None of
the desperadoes were injured so far as
known The Adams are from Lincoln
while Grant resides in Garrard All
lye In the neighborhood of Dripping
Spring

MEET DEATH IN OHIO TOWN

Two Garrard County Boys John Leav
ell and Ben Marsee Killed by Es¬

caping Gas at Hamilton Ohio
j

Tuesday morning the editor of The
Record received a telegram from the
Daily Republican News at Hamilton
Ohio stating that two men named
Leavell and Marsee had been found
dead in a hotel in that city Chief of
Police Beazley was hastily summoned
and a hasty investigation proved that
two of Garrard countys bestknown
young men John Leavell and Ben
Marsee had gone to Cincinnati on the
Sunday excursion and had not return
ed Relatives of the two boys were im
mediately notified Chief Beazley then
phoned the chief of police at Hamilton
and the identity of the men established
Relatives hurried to Danville where
they caught a Cincinnati train and
were in Hamilton by ten oclock that
night The bodies were brought to
Lancaster yesterday aternoon and
burned in the Lancaster Cemetery
this morning at ten oclock It seems
that the two boys decided to go to
Hamilton late in the evening and said
nothing to the other Lancaster people-
of their intentions Arriving in Hamil
ton late at night they were directed
to the St Charles hotel They remain
ed in the room all of next day and
that night a chambermaid reported
she could not get into the room The
door was forced open and the two men
found lying on the bed having been
dead for some time Leavell Is a son
of Mrs Susie Leavell Marsee being the
son of Mr Noah Marsee Both are of
wellknown famlles and stood well in
the community They were honest
hardworking men who were respected
and well liked by all who knew them
Marsee was about twenty years of age
Leavell about twentyfour QThe coro
ner at Hamilton made a careful inves
tigatlon and decided that the men lost
their lives from inhaling escaping gas
The hotel proprietor states they were
in apparent good health and all right
when they came to the hotel From
all information obtainable this Is the
correct tneory

Benefit At Rink
The proceeds of the rink tomorrow

Friday afternoon will be given to the
Atheletic Club of Graded School The
young men are working hard to estab
lish a good athletic association or club
and seed some funds Every public
spirited citizen should buy a ticket to
the rink and thus help the boys They
have organized tennis and foot ball
teams and some good sport will be
forthcoming if they can get a little as
sistance The rink opens at 3 oclock
Patronize it and help the boys

A Traveling Tiger
Officers Beazley and Herron having

wiped out blind tigers in Lancaster
now proceed to gather in those who
bit only the high spotsIn other
words those who senlion the fly
Having obtained a clew they went to
the depot early Monday morning and
arrested a Stanford colored man nam
ed Logan who was on the excursion
train returning from Cincinnati It is
charged that Logan has been making
trips on this train and dispensing
booze to thirsty passengers A witness
was secured who said he bought liquor
while the train was in Lancastei
hence the officers gathered in Logan
as he was returning Several large
sacks of beer and a large quanity of
of Cincinnati barrelhouse busthead
whisky was

capturedmxiaeEm

Up

The electric light wires are being
overhauled and the system put in per-

fect order The wires are being
stretched and many place overhauled
where they have become slack and in
poor condition Mr Walker tells The
Record he will spare neither pains
nor expense to give Lancaster the best
service in Central Kentucky He will
soon begin under the new franchise
which calls for a oneoclock service
and when this begins we predict the
service will be all that anyone could
ask By the way if you hayent elec
trio lights in your house why not
They are far cheaper and much less
trouble than the oldtime coal oil
lamp and there Is absolutely no dan
ger from fire When once used house
keepers would not part with them for
many times their cost Ask for an
estimate on wiring your house and see
how cheap these great conveniences
are

Grand Celebration at Beeneebere
The members of the Boonesboro

Chapter Daughters of the American
Revolution will unveil a monument
on Saturday Oct 5th at Boonesboro
Madison county and the event Is be-

Ing looked forward to with great pleas
ure bT the people of all this section of
Kentucky The monument te to the
memory of Daniel Boone and other
brave pioneers who were in the fort
and shared his dangers hardships sad
victories Addresses will be delivered
by Col Jas W Caperton Hon Jas B Me

Creary Major Burnam and others so

win known as speakers and typical
Kentucky gentlemen There will boa
basket dinner and all are asked to
bring well IDled baskets The cadet
corps of the Normal School together
with the drum and trumpet corps will
be no hand and a great day Is expect
ed All KentuckiaM who love their
state and who can get there should at
tend the celebration
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VALUABLE PAPERS UNSAFE

All Records Deeds Mortage Eteln
Gerrard County Court Hens Liable

te be Destroyed at Any Tune

In this Issue of The Record appears
the official notice of the vote to be
taken on the question of tesuiBg bowls
for the purpose of overhauling the
court house and putting it into batlta
ble safe condition If the voters of
Garrard county would only stake
an inspection of the building they
would not only vote for the
proposition but would If business
men go out and tell the people how
important it is to have the house re-
paIred The roof Is about gone while
the cupalo has become so rotten and
dilapidated that it is only a matter ot-
a very short time when some of it will
fall and possible kill sollie one la
case a person is Injured by the old hull
it means a law suit and judgement a
gainst the county which will cost the
taxpayers almost enough to build a
new house outright

The most important feature In the
matter is the fact that the vaults are
not fireproof and should the bouse
burn which is very probable with the
present manner of heating the records
and deeds would be destroyed causing
loss and trouble which could never be
overcome Any business man knows
that the loss of deeds and mortgages
would mean years of time to replace
and possible some could sever be re-

placed This of course would mean
the depreciation in value of land for
no man would want to pay a good
price for land on which he could not
get an absolutely clean and clear title
This is a matter our people should coo
sider and if carefully looked into we
believe every man with business judge
ment will Tote to put the house in
safe condition The doors OH one of
the vaults have already fallen off so
that it absolutely worthless to way of
protection The other vault Is about
on a par with an old bea coop wheat
it comes to protection frost fire This
is a business proposition the people
should take up right away and see
that a place is prepared in which the
records deeds mortgages etc can ba
preserved Theres no need of mention
ing the appearance of the old eyesore
as the people are painfully aware off

the fact that Garrard has the worst
looking temple of justice in Central
Kentucky It is truly hoped that the
voters will not act so unwise as to let
this allimportant matter fail to pass
at the approaching election but will
vote for the londs a very reasonable
sum and thus insure the safe keeping
of the books papers deeds etc the
loss of which could never be repaired

Welkin Cake Day

Mount Elkin Lancaster agents
for the Great Majestic Malleable and
Charcoal Iron Ranges will give to the
public Friday Sept 27th 330 p m a
most wonderful and Interesting deco
onstration in Cake Baking A layer
cake will be baked in the Air Tight
Oven of a Majestic Range 18x21xT laid
on the floor wrapped in paper sad
boards placed on top upon which 25
ladies will stand crushing It flat It
will be again returned to the oven for
five minutes when it will rise again to
its original height be cut and served
to all present Dont miss It
Sudden Death of Mrs J M Hlaee

News of the death of Mrs J M HIatt
which occurred Saturday was a great
shock to the many friends and acquaim
tances of the family She was 111 only
a few days and few knew of her India
position A severe change for the
worse came causing a hemorrhage on
the brain she remaining unconscious
until the end case Mrs Hiatt was
Miss Maggie Layton before marriage
and came of one of the most popular
and wellknown families In Garrard
county She was beloved by all who
had the pleasure of her acquaintance
and was a lady whose many good deeds
will live long after she has passed to
her reward She was a devoted mem¬

ber of the Presbyterian church and
no case of worthy charity ever passed
her unaided She was a general favor
ite and will be missedvT Uwse for who
she was always so ready sad anxious to
aid Funeral were held at tile
Presbyterian church Monday morning
the interment taking place at the
Lancaster Cemetery The grief strick
en husband aadjbtber devoted relatives
have the deepest sympathy in their
great bereavement

ImaeHMt Maeetaej at Fartars
Mr W D Cisybrook was here yester

day in the Interest of the farmers
institute to be held In Lancaster next
Thursday and Friday the 3rd sad 4th
This institute is held wader safer
vision of the state Commissioner of
Agriculture Mr Vreeland and s the
second to be held in the connty nndcr
the new law authorizing It Adirastn
will be delivered by Messrs M FJoan
son of Kentnlky W D Zlnn of West
Virginia J A Doble of Onto aid other
practical farmers who are also good
speakers Every farmer In the county
should attead the msftlnmr which
will be held both morning sad after
noon of each day Then will nc no
collection taken the state defrayta
all expense Printed pretrama have
bees prepares sad the Institute pros
toes to be well attended sad ef tie
greatest beIIeIt to the farmer KM

berths dates sad come to town acni
tears somthlng which will heefinea
Umabte talme to JM He bmst
akoeli s11Ii


